Exudation, 86Rb transport, and water permeability were examined in excised roots of honey locust (Gkditsia triacanthos L.) treated by removing the tip 2 mm (tip-cut 2 mm) or tip 8 mm of the root, or by adding kinetin, or by both treatments. Tip removal increased the rate of exudation. Kinetin, 5 x 10-6 M, inhibited exudation and Rb transport in tip-cut 2-mm roots; the inhibition was reversible. Kinetin inhibition of exudation was initially associated with lower K(Rb) transport and later with decreases in both ion transport and water permeability. Exudation was also inhibited at 10-10 to 10-7 M kinetin. Exudation from roots with intact tips was not altered by kinetin until after about 24 hours. Light during the exudation period had no significant (95%) influence on rate of exudation during the first 24 hours whether root tips were cut or kinetin applied.
intact tips was not altered by kinetin until after about 24 hours. Light during the exudation period had no significant (95%) influence on rate of exudation during the first 24 hours whether root tips were cut or kinetin applied.
The results suggest the involvement of the root tip in regulating exudation in other parts of the root. This regulation might occur through cytokinin control of water permeability and the rate of ion transport. This study examined whether or not kinetin would stimulate K(Rb) transport from media to exudate of excised roots. The localization in or very near the root tip of K or Rb absorption (30) and transport (21, 30) , high respiration (17) , water uptake (1) , and cytokinin occurrence and possibly synthesis (20, 26) suggested a possible interaction between cytokinins and K(Rb) absorption and transport. Some studies suggested indirectly that cytokinin would stimulate K transport from media to exudate. These include the following. ABA decreased K and Cl ion transport in barley roots (4) . ABA acted opposite to cytokinin in relation to root exudation (24) and stomatal opening (8) . Cytokinin stimulated stomate opening (8) and separate work related stomate opening to K ion influx into guard cells (6) . No study was found which determined whether the stomatal opening induced by cytokinin was directly related to K ion transport. Kinetin promoted the uptake of K and Rb into detached sunflower cotyledons (10) .
Other lines of evidence suggest that K transport from media to exudate might be inhibited by cytokinin. The osmotic pressure of root exudate from tomato was increased, but the amount of exudate was decreased by kinetin treatment given for 2 days before root excision in half strength of Hoagland solution (24) . Rb uptake by bean stem was inhibited by BA (18) . K uptake by beet root disk was also inhibited by BA and kinetin (28) . Kinetin had only a small effect on Rb ion uptake by excised barley I Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station Scientific Journal Series Paper No. 9074. 2 Present address: Department of Forestry, Kun-Kuk University, 93-1 Moh-Gin Dong, Sung-Dongku, Seoul, Korea.
roots, while protein synthesis increased 2-fold (29). Kinetin increased the total ionic concentration of excised corn roots, but decreased rate of exudation and K transport during 24 hr (29). Hong (7) discussed in detail other literature relating cytokinins to exudation and ion transport.
To test whether or not kinetin stimulates K ion transport into exudate, the following scheme of experiments was followed. The first experiment compared the rate of exudation in tip-cut and tip-intact roots, since the root tip is a possible site of cytokinin biosynthesis (20, 26) . In the second experiment the effect of exogenous cytokinin on the exudation rate and Rb ion transport was examined with tipless roots. The third experiment examined the response of exudation to the concentration of kinetin. The fourth experiment checked the interacting effects of light, kinetin, and root tip on the rate of exudation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of Plant Materials for All Experiments. All experiments used honey locust (Gleditsia triacanthos L.) seeds from a single tree. The procedures used prior to all four experiments follow. Throughout all experiments temperatures were 20 ± 0.8 C.
Dry seeds were soaked in 97% (w/w) H2SO4 for 1.5 hr at room temperature to remove the seed coat. They were washed with running tap H20 for 10 min, and then soaked in 1% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite for 30 min and thoroughly rinsed with deionized H20. The seeds were planted in vermiculite, 5 Six days after planting (4 days in vermiculite and 2 days in culture solution), the seedlings had a single primary root, 7 to 8 cm long and about 0.8 mm in diameter, with no lateral roots. The modified Johnson solution was then replaced with aerated root was excised and 5 mm of the sides near the cut end were coated with lanolin-paraffin (95:5). The cut end was inserted into the lower end of a polyethylene tubing sleeve of the exudate collection assembly which resembled that of Lauchli and Epstein (15) (Fig. 1) . After insertion, the connection point between the root and polyethylene tubing was further sealed with rosin-paraffin (1: 1) at 45 C. For easy handling the polyethylene tubing and the 10-or 25-,ul pipet had already been attached to the outside of a Pasteur-type disposable pipet using the rosin-paraffin mixture. A strip of graph paper was attached to the disposable pipet holder so that the height of meniscus of root exudate could be read easily and continually. The root exudate assembly complete with inserted excised root was held vertically in a styrofoam plate set on the test medium container (12.5 x 15, 20 cm deep). The root segment was immersed up to the connection with the polyethylene tubing. When a micropipet filled with root exudate, it was replaced.
After these general procedures, specific procedures were used for each experiment. Figure 2 shows the time course of root exudation during 3 days with different treatments of the root tip. In Figure 2 , and unless otherwise noted, results were plotted at the mid-point of the measurement period. There was no pronounced diurnal fluctuation except with the roots in the tip-cut 8-mm treatment.
Following an initial lag period, the rate of exudation in all roots increased almost linearly during the first 24 hr (Fig. 2) .
The lag period was shortest in tip-cut 8-mm roots. At about 30 hr, the roots reached their maximum exudation rates. These rates were kept for the second 24 hr or longer except in the tipcut 8-mm roots (Fig. 2) where exudation rates decreased. When no significant difference (95%) in exudation rate was found Plant Physiol. Vol. 57, 1976 between tip-intact and tip-intact waxed treatments, the data from the intact treatments were pooled. The pooled treatments were compared by t-test with each other treatment, for each measurement time. During the lag period and throughout the first 24 hr, exudation rates were highest in the tip-cut 8-mm roots. The tip-cut 2-mm roots had the next highest rates during the same period, with the two treatments with intact roots being lowest. Statistically significant (95%) differences in rates of exudation between the tip-cut 2-mm and the pooled intact roots occurred only at the middle hour of 7.6 hr. Significant (95-99%) differences between the tip-cut 8-mm roots and the pooled intact roots occurred from the start of the experiment up to the middle hour of 29.3 hr.
To eliminate the possible effect of diurnal fluctuation in comparing rates of exudation, average exudation rates during the first and second 24 hr were computed and compared without pooling (Table I) . During the first 24 hr the tip-cut roots exuded faster than the intact roots. During the second 24 hr or subsequently no significant (95%) differences occurred among treatments.
Osmolarity of the exudates during the first 24 hr was higher in the tip-cut treatments (Table I) . During the second 24 hr, the osmolarity was lowest in the tip-cut 8-mm. Experiment 2. (Table II) . The Rb concentration of kinetin-treated roots was lower (not significant at 95%) than that of control roots during the first 24 hr only.
Water permeability was also decreased by kinetin (Table II) . To estimate the water permeability (L) in exuding roots the (1) .
The rate of exudation, J4, was measured. The osmolarity of medium, CO, was measured. The osmolarity of exudate, C , was not measured by individual period because the exudate was used for the measurement of Rb radioactivity. R is the gas constant, and T is the absolute temperature. f0 is nonosmotic water flow. To estimate L in this experiment, the following assumptions were made based on findings of others. (a) Radioactive Rb was a valid Rb and K tracer, and Rb and K were mutually competitive in absorption and transport processes in roots (13) . (b) K and Rb were the major cations in the root exudate (3, 9) . As a result, C, would be proportional to the Rb concentration of the exudate, {Rb}r. C. = B {Rb}, where B is the proportionality constant. (c) It was also assumed that the proportionality constant would be the same in all treatments within a time period. (d) Nonosmotic water flow was assumed negligible compared to osmotic water flow (1, 12) ; k0 = 0. (e) CO was negligible compared to C, at the low external concentration of Rb (9); CO = 0.
The osmolarity of external medium was 0.3 milliosmole, while that of exudate judged from experiment 1 was in the range of 13 to 34 milliosmole (Table I) .
Under these assumptions, equation I was rewritten LBRT = Jw{Rb}r. LBRT was calculated from average rate of exudation and Rb concentration for each time period. These values were termed "relative water permeability" (Table II 5 x 10-6 M kinetin, the relative rates of exudation and Rb transport dropped markedly within 8 hr of exposure to kinetin (Fig. 3, A and B (Fig. 3, A and B) . Transferring roots to kinetin also decreased water permeability (Fig. 3C) .
When the exuding roots were transferred at 24 and 40 hr from 5 x 10-6 M kinetin medium to kinetin-free medium, the relative rates of exudation and Rb transport increased (Fig. 4, A and B (18, 28) , might be on the inhibitory part of the curve, and that lower concentrations might be stimulatory.
The results summarized in Table III were analyzed by three Figure 5 , A and B.
Within the same time period the slopes of the regression lines were more negative in tip-cut roots than in tip-intact, but the differences were not significant (95%) (Fig. 5, A and B) . The difference in slopes was significant (95%) only when comparing exudation of tip-intact roots during the first 24 hr with tip-cut roots during the second 24 (Fig. 2) suggests that waxing the root with rosin-paraffin (1:1) mixture at the temperature of 45 C had no major effect on the exudation rate of the tip-cut 8-mm roots. More exudation in tip-cut 8-mm roots than in tip-intact roots suggests no leakage of the exudate through the waxed cut end of the root.
In the present study, by maintaining the seedlings in darkness during the growing period (21) (Table IV) . We conclude that experiments 1, 2, and In high salt roots, ion transport into the xylem may be equated to the total net uptake with minimal interference caused by the ion accumulation into the cortex (16, 21) . In the present study the roots were kept in a relatively high salt status by maintaining the ionic concentration of test medium lower than the culture solution (21) . The one-tenth strength of Johnson medium ( Similarity between kinetin and the natural cytokinins of honey locust is not known because no natural cytokinins have been identified. Triacanthine, an isomer of 6-(M-dimethylallylamine)purine was isolated and named from Gleditsia triacanthos, but it was later shown to be inactive on the growth of excised leaves, at the same time that BA or IPA was active (19) .
Effect of Root Tip on Exudation. It has been shown that the different locations along the root axis have different permeabilities in water and salt uptake (21, 30) . Lundegardh (15) observed that cutting 1 to 3 mm from root tips increased exudation to 110.4% of the control root. He attributed this stimulation to inhibition of root growth by tip removal. Not being used in growth, the absorbed ions were preferentially transported to the vessels. Smith (21) showed that time courses of exudation and Rb transport of the terminal 3.5 cm of corn roots were quite different from the 3.5 cm segments taken at 1.5 to 5 cm from the tip. The exudation pattern of the terminal 3.5-cm root segment was similar to that of the tip-intact or tip-cut 2-mm roots in experiment I (Fig. 2) . The other segment had about an hour of initial lag, a rapid increase in exudation for up to 4 hr, then a gradual decrease in exudation over 24 hr. Smith suggested that the major function of the apical portion of the root would be both ion accumulation and ion transport. The function of the basal portion of roots (including the upper portion of the terminal roots) would be rapid ion transport not involving accumulation and rapid water movement (21) . The importance of the root tip of intact plant on ion transport was discussed in terms of root growth. The continuation of root growth would increase the apical portion of the root which had a high capacity for ion accumulation and ion transport (21) .
The increase in the rate of exudation achieved by cutting off 8 mm of tip (Fig. 2 ) may be attributed partly to removing a segment which has low water permeability (15, 21) . Differences in water permeability between tip and basal portions of root do not explain why tip-cut 2-mm roots had more exudation than tip-waxed roots (Fig. 2) . Its intermediate position in rates of exudation (Table I) implied that the tip-cut 2-mm roots might be a transitional state between tip-intact and tip-cut 8-mm roots. The regulatory effect may vary with distance from the tip. Possibly the root tip regulates exuding activity of the basal root zone in addition to ion transport across the root.
The cause for the initially lower exudation rate is not conclusively known (21) , although change in salt absorption rates were suggested (9) . Tip-cut 2-mm roots showed a distinctive period of low exudation (lag) when the tip was removed just after root excision (Fig. 1 ), but did not show a lag period when the tip was removed 3 or 4 hr before root excision (Tables II and III) . Perhaps these tip-cut 2-mm roots experienced the lag period during the 3 to 4 hr of pretreatment. (Table III) , and experiment 4 (Table IV) . In experiment 2, kinetin inhibited both exudation and Rb transport (Table II, Figs. 3B and 4B ). The removal of the inhibition which occurred when roots were moved from kinetin solutions to kinetin-free solutions (Fig. 4, A and B) provide additional evidence of the kinetin effect.
The lowered exudation rates might be explained either in terms of inhibited water transport, or inhibited Rb transport, or both, using data from experiment 2. Relative water permeability was reduced only 8% by kinetin treatment during the first 8 hr (Table II) (Fig. 5A) . At 10-8 and 10-7 M kinetin, tip-intact and tip-cut roots exuded at the same rate (Table III, Fig. 5A ). The insensitivity of tip-intact roots may be attributed to high endogenous levels of cytokinins. The similarity of intact and tip-cut roots at 10-8 and 10-7 M suggests that media at these concentrations offered tipcut roots a level of cytokinin activity equivalent or higher than endogenous levels. This interpretation seems consistent with
Vaadia and Itai (26) who found that the concentration of cytokinin in sunflower root exudate was less than 10-7 M equivalent kinetin and that most of the cytokinin in the root was limited to the 0-to 1-mm tip region.
During the second 24-hr period, tip-cut 2-mm and tip-intact roots responded similarly. Exudation from both similarly decreased as kinetin concentration increased (Fig. SB) . The sensitivity to kinetin of tip-intact roots during the second 24 hr can be attributed to depletion of endogenous cytokinin. With depletion of endogenous cytokinin, the tip-intact roots came under the influence of the exogenous kinetin.
Possible Explanations for Cytokinin Inhibition of Rb Transport. A major finding of this study was that kinetin inhibits transport of Rb from medium to root exudate. Although not directly examined, the experiments give some clues about possible mechanisms.
When the kinetin was first administered after the exudation had been observed in kinetin-free solution for either 24 or 40 hr, exudation and Rb transport declined dramatically in less than 8 hr (Figs. 2 and 3A) . The inhibition achieved by kinetin was reversed in the reciprocal experiments in which kinetin-treated roots were transferred into kinetin-free medium at 24 hr or at 40 hr (Fig. 4, A and B) . This reversibility of the kinetin inhibition may imply that kinetin affects root exudation and Rb transport and relative water permeability more by direct action on the cell membrane than on such developmental processes as protein synthesis and membrane formation (18, 28) . At least the developmental processes would have to be reversible. Changes in root morphology (23) might accompany the short term changes achieved by kinetin.
A specific response of the cell membrane to kinetin can be imagined by relating hexokinase and pyruvatekinase to K transport. Tuli et al. (25) showed that cytokinin was a competitive inhibitor to these enzymes in vlitro. Van Steveninck (27) showed that the specific inhibitor of hexokinase, D-glucosamine, inhibited the K uptake in aged beet root disks. However, Van Steveninck (28) rejected his own speculation that kinetin inhibition of K might be brought about by the competitive inhibition of BA on hexokinase because of the slowness of response to kinetin and BA compared to D-glucosamine. The different rates of response to kinetin and D-glucosamine could be caused by different rates of transport into the cells. Supporting the possibility of rapid effect on cell membranes is the study of the specific effects of kinetin on the protein component of cell membranes (5) and the rapid response to kinetin reported by Livne and Graziana (14) . They observed 5 x 10-5 M kinetin to ID ) SUCOFF Plant Physiol. Vol. 57, 1976 stimulate rehydration of dehydrated tobacco leaf tissue in less than 2 min, when the lower epidermis was stripped off to speed penetration.
